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The Centre Democeat, 
Thursday Morning, January 22, 1885, 

{Local Editor and 
GEO. P. BIBLE, | Business Manager, 

Conaeapo Xn exo, containing fm ortant news, solleft 

of from any part of the county No communioativos 

aserted unless accompanist hy |e res! name of the 

writer, 

Local Department. 

Notice. 

Qur patrons will please not pay soy 

money on sbscriptions or other ac- 

counts, except to our authorized agents. 

Featx. BE. &. G. F. Busux, 

—Too rumercus Yo mention—the tramp, 

—The bakers have reduced the price of 

ibeir loaves two cents, 

—The ¢ Jd wave reached ‘us last week, 

and still lingers with us. 

— There wee = hop at the Brockerboff 

House on Inst Friday night 

—The doe houses are being filled with 

an excellemt quality of jee. 

—Ground Hog day wed Valentine day | 

and soon we wi | reach Decoration day. 

~The Phoetix plaining mill has com- 

mencet -spperations onfull time 10 hours 

— Mies Mabel Shaffer, of Nittany Hall, 

is visithng her brother Lewis, on Spring 

St 

Mrs. John 

was'on the 

Kreamer, of Millheim, 

that little boro, 

H 

sick list of 

inst week. 

—~ Mountain Pik’ in 

Bello Moore is the'leading star seems Mo 

be «ll tha rage. 

~ Hon. Judge Furst held hisfirst court 

in Huntingdon esunty last week, it being 

argument court. 

~Local Institertes throu 

are becoming fosture, quite & 

hoped for great er00d. 

—Miss Mollie 

ir E 

sick list the past week. 

Mrs. Joe W 

ill for the past two months, is rapie 

Dowling, 

y's on the 

Furey, who has beer 

Covering, tals 

Mrs. Wm 

wave the DENOCRAT a plessant 

we ace happy to 

Love, of Spring township, 
wi! on 

Tuesday noon. Call again 

Mrs. J. R 

who came home to attend 

Van Ormer, of Philndelphia, 

the foneral of 

ser mother returned on Monday 

Mr. and Krs. Kyle 

the train Saturday 

former home of Mrs. McFar 

MceFarlane took 

evening for Lob 

Haven th 

lane, 

—The body of Maj 

committed suicide at 

Chas. Peady who 

St Louis was ce 

mated at Lan caster on last Thursany 

the 15th, inst 
—The days are lengthening. I 

so remarked a young man, I noticed, the 

nights growing shorter which nec essarly 

haters my departure. 

—1f Mr. Robert Stewart of « 

county lives until March he will cole. 

brate his 104th birthday. 

faculties are said to be very good, 

Mr. 8B. M 
at present in business in the great inland 

tearfield 

lw mental 

Buck formerly of this place, 

metropolis of the west Chicago, is visiting 

his many friends in this section of the | 

country. 

The wedding of Miss Jennie Reynoli's 

to Mr. Pierpoint is raid to have been a 

very elaborate affair; as we were no! 

present, we are unable to give any par 
tioulars, 

The pleasant countenance of our friend 
Walter Bayard of Philipsburg was visi- 

ble on our streets last week. Waller 
will locate with us rome time in the 

near future. 

—Finkbinder the Photographer ha 

taken a very ine photograph the 

bridge across the creck above the depot 

of 

and aiso one of the piles that are driv 

en for the new bridge at the same place 
«What is the difference between t wen 

dle-dee and tweedle-dum, and what is the 

use of getting the heart disease arguing 

about such a difference ? 

Why the tweedle-do and thetweedls. done 

~’laton county has a silver mine 

which promises to Le as rich as soy in 
Colorado. It is situzted near Chattam's 

Rue Clinton Co. Pa. and has recently 

been sold to Haslett & Co. of 

Colorada. 

The pleasant and affable gen tienen 

Mr. W. Rook of Philipsburg paid hi 
respects to the nEwoorar on Saturdays 
Me. I. makes a trip to our town about, 

onoe a month inthe interost of his 
business, 

Master Charley Noll, will please ac, 
copt our thauks for those large apples 
recently brought from Merger county 
Charley the little ladies out there are 
pretty generous, but don’t forget those 
in Bellefonte, 

During the absence of Mr. J. A 
Swavely our right hand bower was wor, 

afraid we were going to be left for a 

foreman. With the aptoess of Maste, 

Frank Van Ormer, we are being rowed 

through by a small, but efficient oars, 

man. 

~We are in receipt of « sample copy 

of a new Magazine entitled “Baby hood’ 
which is devoted to the care and train: 
ing of children, und is a most excellent 

magazine for the family. It is ably 

edited and published at 18 Saruoe etreot 

New York. 

Deaver 

—Next week court begins. 

Loeal subject-—the weather, 

—Subseribe for the Centre DExocnaT, 

—Centre all is up with the Times, 

A hack now runs from the hotel to the 

depot. 

There will be a local institute held 

at Unionville sometime in February, and 

possibly one at Romols. 

—Snow on Thursday rain on Friday and 

cold und stormy onSaturday were a fow of 

the freaks of the wemthor lust week, 

Mr. James Kelly, of Coleville, we are 

sorry to state is now at present very 

ill at the homre of his parents. 

Mr. J. A. Fiedler city editor of 

Daily Sun sod Banner of Williamsport 

paid his respect to the Desocrar on Wed. 

the 

nesday. 

Oounty Communications. 
——————— 

Pexx Harn. 

Mr. Jno. Smith, from Nittany Valley 

will move on the farm now occupied by 

| Wim Neilso at this place, this spring. 

J.B 

has been to Harrisburg 

Fisher, our enterprising merchant, 

and Reading on 

a business trip, Inst week Miss Barbra 

Allison from Nittany, Clinton Co., is vis- 

iting ber sistor, Mrs. Jomathan Condo at 

Spring Mills, she also gave our town a 

short ead pleasant call, ——Mr. J. Wells 

Evwas lost another horse last week, being 

the second one he lost by death in a short 

timo, ——One of Bpring Mills old lads 

cams to our town last week to see if there 

wat law to prohibit parties from indulg- 

ing in a social game of state cards, he re- 

to be sure.——Jobm P. 

Condo has concluded to stay in our midst 

ceived tho law,   D. F. Taylor of Lemont returned from 

the great State of Kansas, 

purchased a large quantity of land near, 

the linewof Indian territory,   
which Miss | 

thought | 

— Valley Sentinel | 

in the 

Methodist church on lust Sunday ewe, 

{by the Rev. K. Foster, to one of the 

—A sermon was preached 

He bas | 

tanother year, and gave up the mouon of 

moving to Lock Haven 

from York Cu,, preached in the 

Paul Luthern church at this pisce, 

St. 

lant 

Calvin nd Edlmer 

er 

Sabbath afternoon. ~ 

Weaver, the former salesman atthe Pane 

Hall store gave our town a plessant call   largest congregations this year. 

The death of Mrs Martha 

| ward, daughterof Mr, Peter Etters, died 

Geod 

i * y > » 

{at her home ie’ Snow Shoe, on Saturday 

the 17th, inst, The deceased wae dbout | 
| los and councal song, by Prof. Lowell, NM. | 

| 21 years old. 

A word to our minister in diferent 

parts of thecounty. Please send us as 
| 
[| 

{warly as possible all the marrage and 

| death notioos you may know eof in your 

[respective localities, 

The rext attraction at therink will 

| mot be Sellivan nor Paddy Hlyan 

| testants will skate afters rolling Califor 

nia orang® on Friday night 

Mr. Frank Wian one of our 

farmers balow town gave the 

n Saturday 

“L 

the 

ttle Ben’ we mean 

Barns accommodating 

is always ready to fur 

wl, do 

mey have to do, and at ro 

KR) Y 

Cive Ben a trial. 

~The srgument o« 

Judge Commun of Wi 

KE. 

the creek above the d pe 

ling of the 

» 1 1 sumed Do 
w 

It is said that Mr, Long bas begun 

work on his new hotel at the 

Its & 
i 

ft. and three stories high. 

Cave be 

by 30 

( woed sheds 

low Centre Hall. be 50 

for horses will be erected. 

add to greatly this already ular op Poi 

! resort, 

he year |1884 has been 8 rather re 

The 

f chick- 

| markable one in many respects 

| scarcity of eggs, the plentifuiness « 

and the | en numerous resignations 

ures. The death and marriage roll un Jhu- 
{ally large 

~ In Huntingden county they are ques. 

i Uoning the correctness of the commission. 

ers report, and seem to thiak it won't hold 

Why don't you 

honest 

| water very well fellows 

of | bave geod mmiss: quare 

| like we hAve, and save the suditors un. 

necessary trouble. 

~—James P. Harris is digging away the 

| bill back of his mew building in orde 

to erect a large ware room in 

tion with the store room which he ex 

of Harris & Co 

the contractor 

Mr. 

for this, as well 
| brickwork of the new buil ling 

Jesse Stewart is 

as the   
Master Rich MoClain, son of 

ister James A, McClain 

broken about four weeks ago coasting: 

| 

wea able to be out of bed on Saturday, | 
{for the first time since the accident, 
Rich will be obliged to use wooden legs 

| placed under his arms for some 

Bat only for a short time we hope, 

time 

~On last Tuesday, Dr. Loe, of Madison” 

f con burg, suceessfuly removed a tumor o 

siderable size and of many year's atanding 
from the back part of Mr. Geosge Spayd’s 
head. The doctor wae assisted in this te. 

{dious job by his Mr B 
Skafer. Mr. Spa yd lost a large ceantity 
of Blood during the operation, but at pres. 

wife and Ss 

Jourwal, 

~=A musical convention will be held in 
the Reformed chureh in Jacksonville com 
menolag February 20d 1885 and closing 
with a grand concert on Salurday evening 
February 6th, There will be two sessions 

daily. Prof. J. of Pae 
Grove Mills Pa. whose reputation as a 
musical director is well and favorably 
known to the people of the county, will 
conduet the exercise during the y outire 
work, 

A. Weaver 

  Some of the ministers who at first 
| bitterly opposed the skating rinks are 
becoming expert skaters. In Suabury 

| during the week the rink is used forthe 
healthful exorcise, while on Sunday it is 
converted into a house of worship and 
the ministers preach to a much larger 
audience than in the churches. le 
tween 7 and 8 bundred people asemble 
at the rink on Sunday, and the minis 
ters are pleased with their work, and 
baliove in the truth that “ont 
come good, 

  
of eit 

of | 

Chicago, but an orsnge race, The con- 

A hotel will | 

connec | 

pects to occupy with the hardware store | 

Heg- | 

whose leg waa | 

| ent is doing remarkably well. —Millheim | 

on Saturday gfternoon and evening. 

| Hall was well attended under the leader- 

| consisted of Anthems, Giles, Quartetts, So- 

The 

| take place at Poeun Hall wes u fisel, 

| Myers.- wedding's which were to 

Pro- 

{ phet look in the Almansc and guess again | 

{il you wish to be called by that 

Mr. J. C. 

el .. 

Condo is sgain able to 
| 

with Rheumatism 

Mills N 

behine 

lice 

a few week 

M. B 

thinks the “Mountein Boy’ 

n “Spring ews 

the 

: HB 

the change 

Umes, az regard to the Post 

{ B. you should have noted 

oner and then we would have 

it. Yes 

cants, 

Plea 

known 

we were talking of the appl 

ow tt is the chauge of the 

@ report when IL changes 

| Flora : Sister 8 

yw. F. 

| purchasing agent 

Steward Kari 

and al re-oje 

| . 
| Fire [osurance agent (his Grang: 

|in a flourishing condition applications 

for membership coming in at every 

| meeting. 
| 

of | 

ministers, are a few of be noticeable feat 
On last Friday a grand child of David 

Borree died after a fow hours sickness, 

and around 

of the 

{ A number of children i 
| " 
Spring Mills are sick, and ne 

{| schools has been closed, 

On Sabbath Bev. Shaw of Clearfield 

. reached for the Presbyterians, 

i 
waers 

LEMOMT 

Mr. J. H. Wasson | 

| marble works from S 

| plac o 

fast ! Our population 

now couj sed of Ttalisne, Greeks, Hungs- 

rians and Polanders 

Mr Runkle 

| been 

James 

visiting his friend 

and near this piace, 

Mr. John M. Coble, the 

| of this place, hae put out shout seventy. 

olf 

past three menibs 

Mr. Harr 

Wm. Tho 

present visiting 

A 

| here 

five pair boots and shoes during the 

y Armstr 

4 Jr.. 

fr ir 

i AON. 

ends in Englan 

debating society 

The 

| solved, That strong drink is more ir 

has been organize 

Re 

arin 

question Isst week was, © 

to man than war John Murray was on 

the affirmative and Mr Runkle 

The 

Miss 

Essays and dec! 

Calvin 

| the negative sSocioly was 

) Hohre and 

f 

wit Emma 

Miss 

an interesting character followed 

Le y x 

Bryan imations « 

Mr. Wm. Thompson is going to erect a 

hardware store here in the spring 

By the time this reaches you the rail 

Then 

| wo will have direct communication with 

Philadelphia and other important oastern 

road will be completed to Lemont. 

cities, 

Mr. George Malony sprained his leg by 

| falling on the ice last week. 

«<The trial of Curtia NeClain, of 

Orbisonia Min county Pa, who mur 
dered William Smearman of Hunting- 

don at the Juniata Valley Camp -meet- 

ing last August began on last Tuesday 

Friday at noon. The 

jury brought in a verdie on Saturday 

night at eleven o'clock, of guilty of 

murder in the first degree, Application 

for a new trial, has been made, but it 
is the authoritive opinion of the 
Attorneys and others that there are no 

grounds upon which to baso a new trial, 
Argument court will be held next week 
to consider the same, 

and closed on 

Subsoribe for the Cexrar DEMOCRAT. 
The Iangnet nnd best papar in Contre couns 

4 

  

on lust Wednesd ry   "| while very painful is not as serious 
| The concert on Ssturdey evening in the | 

| being broken in three places 
{ship of Prof, Philip Myers, the singing | 
| : | body keing somewhat bruised, 

be | 
} } 1 | ent Lbis place, ‘w= lat 

| around snd at work, after being laid up | ©8410 Lis place, “was leit. 
{tempting to get into is b 

Garman hs 

| Williamsport Telephone 

' | rived 

| greeting his friends and 

increasing, being | 

boss shoemaker | 

| leaving his house stand 

as | 

opened | 

| pay the taxes 

  

~The fourth Quarterly Meeting for 

the present conference venr, of Half: 

Moon charge, will be held in Storms 

town on Saturday snd Sunday, Jun, 24, 

05, Quarterly Conference, Saturday at 

2:30 P. M. The Presiding Elder, Rev, 

J. H. McGarrah, is expected, Every 

body cordially invited, 

W. R. Wirrxey Pastor 
—Miss Emma Crothwaite a compo 

Subscribe for the Centre Democrat 

Temperance notes will appear in 
our next issue, 

Nothing but time will tell a 

| nie nfter she ls pixte 

‘The Y. M.C, A, are having a new 

| book cane put in their library, 

' Mr. and Mrs. Ellis L. Orvis, suited 

thelr relatives in Willismsport last week, 

The Borough council met on Mon | 
itor in the Watchman office fora num { duy evening and transacted some busi 

ber of years, and a very estimable lady 

in every respect, was married on last 

Thursday the 16, to Mr. Charles Schrey- 

er of Lock Haven, Mr. Scheyer 
formerly from this town a nd both, pa 

Wns 

ties have the best wishes of their friends, 

end congratulations of the editors, as 

we are especially anxious to see the 

printers when they make this kind of a 
{change do well, for their fate belore, is 

~ Rev. Hetling. | not an enviable one. 

-Mr, 

P., Harris & Co. met with an accident 

by being thrown 

out of hie buggy at Centre Hall station 

is impgoving The accident slowly. 

was first reported. The cap of his knee 

and his 

We un- 

gine<hat frightened his horse, which 

sudd mly caj sized the bugey, but did 

not get away from James, 

Mr, 

who is now visiting his friends and par- 

Ira Garman of Coatsville Pa. 

He wasat 

front uggy in it 

H. K. Hoy's office, 
horse started for vhe stable 

h 

ef Dr, when the 

belore Mr. 

i time to pet 

lines, I'he horse made all 

and lost y time in dd 

WAS BITest 

father-n 

when Gardener struc 

stove st n ki : 

¢ al the rink between 

Sovier end Stewart Laird was de 

cided a draw other To have given any 

3! 

equally 

decision wow!d have been unju in ns 

much as the contestants were 

matched, as any one not swayed preju- 

di Mr 

Laird 

1 a will admit 

Sr. lost roller. came off, and 

Each 

n 

centestant shoved the other 

which was fowl, but instead of claiming 

the same tryed to get even by pushing 

one another. The only proper way to 

test the speed and endurance of these 

gentlemen, is to skate separate, and on 

time, 

Mr. Will Spear an operator in 

Exchange, ar 

home on Saturday, and after 

espe cially bi* 
“dear girl" departed again on Tues 

day. Willis giving very good satisfac- 

He 

town on ao 

tion in his new position, 

finds some favit with the 

count of there being no large hills one | 

which to coast. This is the general eom- 

{ plaint of the Bellefonte boys: as tumb- 

the hills soon | 

outh | 
J | K. Bricker and family, of Elysburg, where | 

ling and coasting down 
becomes a second nature to the 

’ of this town, and their are no better 

in the state than we have here, 

owner makes in 
idle for a year or 

more, and only because he can’t get the 
rental price which be asks for it, and in 
the meantime pays taxes on it, we fail to 

see. There are properly owners in our 
town who sek nine dollars a month for = 

Just what a property 

| house that is hardly worth the payment of 
five dollars per month, and instead of ac. 

cepling the latter, will allow the hou se to 
ttand untenantied and at the same time 

thereon —but not uncom. 
piainingly. Bosh a class of people sh ould 
be taxed tothe utmost farthing, — Hun ting- 
don Monitor 

That is the way they are taxed here, yet 

they stand it and the house stands it too, 

Only empty. 

we WH ERAS «It has ploased the Omni, 

potent Commander of all armies te trans 
for from earthly service and fellowship, 

Comrade John Calderwood, member of 
Wm. T. Furst, Post, No. 419, Grand 
Army of the Republic, of Ps, late of Co. 
E. 46th Reg't. Pa. Vol, in the 620d. 
year of his age, therefore, 

Resolved First —That we are hereby 
reminded that our transfer will also come 
sure and soon 

Second That we strive 10 ba obedieat, 
good, and true, so that our discharge be 
‘honorable’ in sizht of the Great Ruler, 

Third That we hereby tender our sym. 
pathios to the bereaved widow and family 
of our deceased comrade, in this hour of 
their deep sorrow, 

Fourth.~<That this preamble and reso. 
lutions be entered on our minutes and a 
copy of the same be sent to the family of 
our late comrade, 

Submitted in F. C. and L. 
W. R* Witney, Simon Sellers, W. G. 

Bigelow, Mathias Rider, Committe. 
0 above was unanimously at 

a rogulsr meeting of Pest 419, Grand 
Army of the Republic of Pa. in Storms. 
town Pa. Jan, 17, 1885, 

James Potter, of the firma of J. | 

as | 

| derstand it was the whistling of the en- | 

Mr. | 

Snyder's skate | 

the 

however | 

nose, 

-In 

ontest 

the New 

Everts wins, 

York 

The vote being 61 

{for Mr. Everts and 21 for Morton 

| Mr James Ryman, of Missouls, Mon- 

rinte Senstoral 
| 

tans Territory, is visiting friends end rel. | 
| : | | stives at his former home in Milesburg, 

| this county. 

| We acknowledge the editorial as- 

of Col 8B, T, thig 

{| week in the abrence of our Senior edi- i 
i i 

sistance Shugert 

tor to the “Sunny South,” 

The portly form and beaming coun. 

| tenance of Mr, Chas, Scott, the school 
| book agent of Williamsport graced our | 
| ’ 
| streets again on last Tuesday, 

{| of Milesburg are now friends 

and relatives in and sbout Mifflia, We 

| wish the boys a good time in general. 

visiting 

Mr Beott Swyers of Pitsburg is vis 

{iUng bis parents in Milesbnrg during the 

that Web 

Lave a very Ume during 

BLrike in civy. pe you may 

plessani your 

#lay 

M 

not only on rollers 
” ’ 

mins 

give it away this Lime We 

{ hits onthe time of 

lhe | 

on Tuesday night and seemed to 

very good satisfaction, lTheir tunes 

are new irom the fact thal they bave 

1W0t been heard as often ns those we 

Lay a the othe been listening to from 

dbs 

regularly twice each week, 

Mr. 

| collector for the Daily News and Republi: 

{to 

band, band will be in atte naanc« 

ran, has returned from a visit roy 

Oho, 

acy # 

Messrs, Oscar Miles and James Noll | 

but well, | 

1 i 
JAY | 

Samuel Brooks recently the 

Sam is always on the go whether | 

~(id papers for sale nt this office, al 

( <a cents per buudred or 2) cents per 
| pound, 

~Mr. Al. Haupt's 

clerk is fully spprecisted by the proprie- 

tor of the Potter House, Philipsburg, as be 

bas been re-ongaged to ill shat position 

be pleased to 

J. A. Wentzel of Beech 

been selected, by Sherif! 

sbility as a hote! 

~Our readers will 

| learn that Mr, 

Creek 

May, of Clinton! Co., De puty Sheriff of 

| that county. Mr, Wentzel is an hon 
| eat, upright gentleman fully capable 
| of discharging the duties of his officer, 

{and will no doubt mske 

Clinton county's criminals, 

, has 

it lively for 

~The Irvin House, Lock Haven, is one 

of the bert hotels in the State, and our 

| eitizens visiting Lock Haven will do well 

Hom , 

courteous 

to make this their stopping place 

8. Woods the affable, 

and sccommodating proprietor, 

{ looks to the guests, and 

while the outer man is not neglected the 

Caldwell 

siways 

comforts of his 

inner man is bountifully cared for, as the 

Mr. Caldwell 

enjoys and deserves the patronage of 

well spread tables testify, 

the 
traveling public. Buccess 

There will be a meeting of the Centre 

county Agricultural society, in the Court 

House in Bellefonte, on next Tuesday 

evening January 27th 1885, beginning 

at half*past seven o'clock at which time 

there will be a by 

0. & con. or 
Comercial 

discussion eminent 

: the sub, 

Fertilizers 

agricultural 

ect of There 

will also be an election of officers of the 

HOE society for the ens Farmers Year, 

Bre eaDecialiy 10s 
i 

and & 

HEIMER » 

nuisct- 

{ thres 
years. The gusrantee is not only good Yor 

| repiscing the paint but it will bg pit on 
| if it should cr I with the time 

interest wo 
ane & Co 

ifs lead 

» 11 ire: not § rack { ong | % 

k or pee fn 

It w 

hating eit) or 

{any Ready Mixed Paint 

~{yenls knit jackets of all grades ai 

GUGENHEIMER'S 

  

MARRIED. 

in search of a wile or health, we are un- | 

able 10 say, possibly both as one of his 

girls bas discarded him, which no dou! 

would effect his health somewhat. 

understand he will try Harrisburg r 

A Week, 

-A lelegram {rom Supt. 8S. 8 

f Tytone, was received in Bellefonte on 

Tuesday, 10 the effect that 

New Orleans 

Libs riy 

would r {enrout for 

| through Tyrone by special train on Friday 

the 23rd, inst, and that the train would 

stop 5 minute to give an opportunity 1 

soe it. We would suggest, to those who 

have never bad the pleasure of seeing this 

| Philadelphia to go and see it 

—Prof. Thos. N. Magee and family, af. 

tor visiting Mrs. Magee's parents, Rev. J 

| they attended the wedding of Mrs. Ma- 

a few days with the family of Mr. Joseph 

Paul, will this afternoon 

in Bellefonte 

leave for their 

new home Center Co. Pa 

Mr 

for eight years and was twice chosen su- 
perintendent of the county schools. 

ing bis term in office he materially raised 

the standing of the schools. We cheerfully 

commend him and his family to the good 

peonle of Bellefonte. — Lock Haven Demo- 

erat 

Magee has 

~ Work on the following houses in town 

is being rapidly pushed, in order that they 

may be occupied by the first of April. 
Rev. Woodooek's, on Linn street, which is 

tasty but rather odd in design. Rev. M, 

K. Foster's on the same street which, 

while not presenting a very handsome or 

modern agpoarance out side, is said to be 
one of the best arranged houses on the 

street that has been erected during the 

winter, excepting Maj. Reynolds’ palatial 

mansion on the corner of Linn and Alle. 
gheny streets, which perhaps surpass, 
anything erected in Bellefonte. Mr. Ben). 
Bradley's house on Spring street is anoth. 
er which for room and inside design is all 
that could be desired. Mr. Hoover's two 

houses on Curtin street, are very smal, 

and will not be very serviceable or 
rentable for any othor but a small family. 

expects to have his house on Howard 
stroot ready to occupy by the firet of April 
Wo presumo the tasteful designed of this 
house, is Charleys, and of course is not to 

be questined. To my it is very conven. 
fently arranged in side would only omuse 
Charley to smile contemptuously st you, 
and doubt the truth of your assertion,   

el 
We | 
for | 

Blar | 

Bell | 

pass | 

old bell, as it bangs in Independence hall | 

gee's youngest brother, and after spending | 

resided in this county | 

Our young logal friend Mr. Charles Howes | 

HOY MILLER 
0, Ehoemaker, George 

Miller both of Jacksonvi 

ETITZER ~KRYDER On 
Rev. DO Ehosmaker 
Anns Kryder both of § 

SCHROYER-CROSWAIT 

1585 at the residence of the brides uncle 

Charies Schroyer of Leck Haven 

Crosth waite of Bellefonte Pa. by Bev MP, Cronth 
waite 

ANTI -WANTZ At Howard, Janusry 
by John WW, Smith. J.P. Mr Henry W 
Mise Lizzie A. Wants, both of 
county, Pa 

On the kth of Junyary 

F. Hoy and 
le 

by Rev, D 

Amanda R 

the 13th of Jansary by 
John B. Btytser and 1 

ter SOwnDsl 

Ary 
¥ 

the 16th 

15th, 18&5 

Antis and 

Howard, Centr 

PPLICATION FOR LICENSE, 
i Motive is hereby given that the following nam 
od perwone have filed thelr petition fr license in the 
office of the clerk of court of Quarter 8 of the 
peace in and for Centre county and that’ wiion 
will be made to fhe next spilion of mid court to grant 
the same 
Bridget MeOant Philip 

0. H, Brady 
| Robert Taylor 
(hatin WW Reader 

| Jumes Passmore 
Henry J. Walker 
James Redding 
J.C. Hichien 

Jaume 1. Delong 
H.R. Freeman 
AE Graham 
A.B Gosdrich 
Charis M Heisler 

| Cook Cond 

urg Restaura! 

Enow Shoe 

faloon 
Tavern Liberty twp 

“ Eating Hous 

Rush Tavern 

Bellefonte Eating Houme 

Milos twp Taverns 
KG. ert 

WANTED! 

FIFTY GIRLS! 
TO KNIT AND CROCHET. 

(rood Wages, Pay WeeKly. 

Light, steady work given out to be 
made at home. Work and material 

furnished, called for and delivered free 

by expres. 

GLOBE KNITTING (0. 
Washington St. Boston, Mass 

Dar. | 

2 

p= MANS DYES are superior te any 10 os 
dye. All oslers for eottaon, wosl, silk or Path 

ore. Fast, brilliant color Por sabe by 
FF. POTTT GRERN 

  — 

Grain Market, 

As corrected weikly by Lawnesor LL. Beowy,   Wheat, new, por bashed ono. 

Wheat, odd, par bushel 
Rye, por bushel - 
Oorn, shelled, por bushel 

Oats, por babel... 
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Produce Market. 

Following are the prodecs quotations se roosived 
by ue np to We howr of gotag 10 pros! o'clock, Wl 
ninday Pow, 1 

rt ———— a 

Messrs 
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